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To me «*.» »F1 ''" *ir»<*t,cr *,eriod J«
Ztturfor .» beseball club, for it Is
SL'rtu « >n*n*r*>r must begin to act

Mainte- '¦. m"ke hl*

¡election* from his flock of recruit und

alar* 5 I* U '""',, , u

Te. sprint, ol 181 »'..11 always be re-

»wded by me a.« the most important
r my bssebai see it was

¿»a.'that I fated t U»e,
ion club, with »vl ich I wai

desvned in two year*' timi to win a

«.rid'« easmpionsh r 1 would never

U» thought it | tl the time.

Obtervstion « do more in the hrst

VKk of spring practice thai; ail the in-
led. 1 one. ago 1

fee-wred » tory Process
. out the steel of

. rtt-ni S'early every

mtxA** -*om,'- ," B trt4,lun«> camn

Efîf ambition, and he looks for at¬

tention from the manager. Some of
H lose their ambition and pep-

wr ,?.<- two li 1 ignore
them em*
jhtt¡ i lis sort of a man

a reu! Bit
Lwtru*:- But if ' don l sa-v anything
to s recruit for s week or two and he

keep« righting all the hardei to make

(ood, I know thai ¦' thing,
ird I mm to work Bt has

shown Ve bt* tbi plug away
tod force roe tc recognise him.

The Player I let (.«>.

A -our.: (ell came to me in the
»prior of 1913 who had made a big
rttord in the minor league? as a

pitcher, »nd ! le« .-. for him to be a

wonder. 1 left him alone during the
t.r»t week of Ü *f and
hi teemed *.o SU si looked bad
to me. He had so mucn "stuff" when
aerot the wist» at of his ar ,

however, that I began to coddle him a

r. snd I tnoup' t ! might have been
.r»»j in my pre! gnosla.
With a little pe:t ng he came through

.prill praci..«- in good shape, and 1
t-tlfst I bad tip out r..y

.cu'; collect.or. of pitchii.f talent, t
mar. be bone in m 7 I 'hat at this time

E-iolph had had little or no big league
.ipenence and "5: Jame* was abst-
!.. r raw.
Well, thif young fellow worked

*lon( snd started the seasoi w<th r. y (
dub. Two months after the champion¬
ship race had becur. I let h m go be-
csate he wa» steh a temptation to m

Perhaps that sound l.ke a strange rea¬

to» to the ordinary follower of ba.
»all. but it is the tru' or.e. The your.g
fellow just lacked gameness, and ray
nnt test thai c ignoring him in the
.I inr. camp -had revesltd this, but 1
ks refused to be convinced and had
ttrried him along.

hat a sucees-ful
titeher needs, lir fielded his position
smoothly and peoaetaed a pood balk
motion toward hrst base so that run¬

ner» ecu i ii not {:«* u- lead on him. He
would warm up line a-..i look like a mil¬
lion dollar- but he always
weakened in the pinch. When one
pitched ball migbl win or lose, he
***jSJdaàeei in the "proove" and
» jam* would be me.

.s»« bf : n a Mathew-
.oo except for -. r; weakness
«wgirT; | temptation of
»lavtwrer.* back to tht minora. The rea-

1 I «.lied h.rr. a '.emptution is be-
.we I cou.i let him warm up
"»wot start.nr him, and when I did
W* him in the box I knew he was go¬
's»'to blow the earn« unless the team

J*8-- s m of nu er hit* at the
feUwaj-. y, 0,,n¡. r.tcher is dead
M». but if he had lived to be a mil-
»« years old he would never have
Mm **.*¦' "busier." So I
toon sgW eohlag prospect

ItV *** ye*r oi

*'¦? I Am Mv í lub'a, (onfeaaor.
*« I must get. hack to the spring

jr«*»^ At the 7 . t meeting of the
¦»yen I alwsyn rr.ak.- it a rule to take
¦¿J*« 'r- the middle of the group

them. I lay down and ex-

J*B.-';- which will gov-
tell tk

C1U tiur!r'»-' ^'t* season and
" item about I itel arraripements,

work v''('r;ï Under which they *'"

»'»iî0* ,hat ' h»" accumulated quite
.»eaataii«,!, for "battling" men out
7* J ^»v* been in baseball, and per-

¡¡^' So say a lot of thing« on the
7T* la the heat «,f « game that I
lu'**."- »ut I have never hned a

tJtkÄ? ' .took chMr«>e of ¦>* fir"*
« vk-ri ' ,h**m *" this fr*n»*,>
»itkelmj*n ¦ have never taken a

""..a player'* money.

»'1 »r ?*¦ '' nd ,hat ' *m

tX' ' and that I canno*
mJT*1*0 ha-.«- ar;, disciplin* without
taX»v .'.*' *h'eh h'1'* »» Player in the

SnT,. ok '"*' ¡ *..".'?. Rot along this
sa »*,nfJ'; : r : *.' '* necessary, and I

.»su"«'1, l!J '"'¦'; ilU* in the amme old

..-V ,0_r '" hai brought mc some re-

mmJ~ Th« r»r»ult is that I nave be-

^T* * sort of father confe»»or to the
»C^laî,!,' t**m* *rid ' *,,ri the anit one

trevjbV» C°mti to when he hâ* Bny

ísat*1^*' <1° '1''dow" *ny h*rd *nd
shall ü*'s *t,out »hat time a player
¡T" ?* 1 when the team
v

.¦ «»e road Baeh ma-i knows that
ZJ*-"i?f°'"'f' to be m bed ,'.ot laUr
»ele i,' !1 o'eloek, as a

.»er'i» ,
'* ' tawi ft. be a detective.

.ver-a J r-*ce»ivary for me to have
>, b a 'im-riork »o as to
* »! «lira »a-. !.. , .,_,n-r* th*1 h* *. not dissipating.¦« bortir.ir

teT¿l ' .""* *».¦ * pi»y«r I«
el kit 'S c*r* of h.mraelf by the looks
beul m

" ''! rne long, and
*aeeZ_ ¦w*t5gdog doe» not inspire con

52?,'" tkt ^'f1 All the time I am

rnuiZA fpp?*] ** thi e and
UV*d,v,<*u*!ity of each player. I want
.a/*. U*h .mh't'<'n in every one of

^»er. so that they will ro to bed of

WtsVin*6**' 'n °r<,'r ^ f"1 richt
»».take nf Tall-Eotl Mamaarra.

»binW :."e >"."'" one of the first
tl3|>" ». »t'*dy It the mental

Sort ¿In" '¦ 'K* P««»*rt, baeaosa. a

Wa! "* °L u,i ' Uv* . '.'..¦'. Intel-
Hek rat*

mb*r by lh* *nd "f »h- i»»
B?w,l/r:i,,,,f ,'""'i" hu"n« this
^».7»' .

.' n" httehall aetnaily
CL»« *r;""3 -1":1 ,k t»ik-d in the

¿» ? r.r' "nt °f th' bl«M**hoard».Bui
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WALTER ("RABBIT") 1IABANVILLE, SHORTSTOP <>l THE B08TON BRAVES.

romp for the player? to work out t
winter kinks from their musilt - a I
tie.
The club I faced that first spring «

not encourage me much. und. as 1 gal
ered the playera around nie I knew
would be up to me to turn a lot ol thi
back to the minors. Most of tnem wi
not bip leaguers, and they hn<l learn
a lot of slovenly habits with the Host
team of the past. Hut I had no inte
tion of making a wholesale raid on t
so-called veterans until I could s

some material in sight to take th«
places.
This is the mistake made by mm

manager- when they fir«! take hold
a tail-end club. They rip the «ho
team apart immediately. It is r.iy id
to put in a man here and another" the
««.hen the opportunity corner- aiong
grab the desirable player, and to |
ahead with what I have until it is po
sible to collect the kind of club I lik
I am not a believer in stars, and I dor
think a good machine can be built i

by buying men with big reputatioi
right and left. Stnrs, a.« a rule, a:

temperamental and hard to manage,
have had my experience with them.
As I say, when I first faced that Bo

ton club I knew that many of Ü
players would have to go, but it wi
not such a difficult task as the or
whir-h confronted me when I too
harge of the Yankees and gather«

. ir* a« Keeler, Kleinow. Elbe:
feld. Chesbro and the rest around m

and realized that those m n were fat
ing. It would be up to me, a managt
fresh from the "bushes," t, let thai
all out and to stand the outcry an
criticism whic*a the move was bound t
arouse, since each one of these stai
had a big following tnd was popula
with the newspapers.

I «OS and newspapers do not realiz
that a player is failing to M
much ground as he used to as q
as a manager does. Mar,y eld star
are very clever at hiding their weal

-. as they begin to realy
fjUirkiy. For iristan«e, a third i.r.-i

man will shift slightly toward the ba
in covering his position and giv«- Ü
shortstop more ground to take care ol
so that the hi!s will not go betwtt
him and the cushion.
After Willie Keeler had gone wit

the Toronto team of the laternatJos«
League, Joe Kelly's club was plarin
my Buffalo outfit on Memorial Daj
i.nd the weather came out warm an

sultry. Willie had or.e of his old dayi
pulling down a roupie off the fenc
and picking a line drive off his sho
laces and covering acres of ground i
the outfield. He showed up at the ba
with a r-ouple he pushed over thin
base, and then pulled one to right fielt
and wound up by dropping down a bun
and beating it out. Keeler had neve

U.oked better.
"Well win the flag sure," declarei

Kelly that night 'Willie' Keeler ha
come back and is as good as he eve

was."
But the weather turned cold ant

damp the next day. : nd "Willie" war

all drawn up in a knot. Not long afte
that he quit the game for good, and
think the Toronto team
seventh that season.

Case of Myers and Schmidt.

After sorting oat the recruits in thi
Fpring of 1913. 1 came back Nortr
with a club with which I knew I eoul:
give several teams in the big league t

battle and make trouble generally. Foi
pitehers I had Heu*. "Buster" Brown
Tyler and Perdue. Batida«, I had some

youngsters, of wh'-rh batch James an.!
Rudolph looked bes«. Fach ri'-cn« i
seasoning, but James required th«
moit. I knew that Rudolph would be
able to show something for me that

year.
Hap Myers »as on first base, and he

delivered a ery ge* i sea on for mt

When I parted with Hap I rer-vived
more criticism for the move than over

any one I have made since I took hold
of the club. To the public «Myers had
looked good, ar '! be .ad helped me out

that first seusor, but Myers would lit

ground balls go over that b*M for two-

baggers that were baseball crimes.

.Butch" Schmidt came to the team in
the fall of Wit, arid he showed me

enough In that short period to wer,-a:.t

my parting with Myer». It was this
thet trough* the storm of eritieisa
upon me, bu" I had been lookir.. for

something better, and knew that I had
it afU-r the brief glance at Srhn..dt in

the fall.
One reason for the knocking over of

thi« ..¡ove, most of which came the fi 1-

lowitrg spring, wa» because Schmidt is

the sort of pTey*r who takes on weight
in the winter, and it is hard for him

to get into condition. Last wir.ter 1

let himself get stout, but he «rill take

rare to keep bis weight down this yeer,
a* I warned him about this after the

world's series, and 1 expect that he will
be good m the spring when we start

the new campaign.
Schmidt i» the surest man on a

thrown ball that I have ever seen on

«he beg He did »«. drop one lest »e»

.(,, and thi» steadies up an inlield

m re than ran be ;old on paper, for an

¦ nt.alrl«r is going to let that ball go

Maranville Set
Next to Cobb.

\\ hrn (.»iirir »tiilllnrs pi« Ueil nn All-
Amerl« a liu.«-liall Irani at tin- « l"'">r of

last arnki.ii hr slinwril Hint he l«a«l a

high regard lor the Boston lira»««« l>»

nantira '«is entire team

In hi« .iriiil» Ii.-iluy. thr mttnaeer

make» Kiich a radical «-luliii loi one of

hi« men thai It I« sun- le cans« dlsiti»-

alitii atiiniiK follower« of hasehull. The
man singled «tit for pruisr I« '-Itahlill"
Maraniille. lit»- «niiilrrfiil little »hurt-

atop of thr lln.M-
"I eo. .ider Martin« Me thr »trealesl

player to come int« Ihr «ame «lure
t nhh eraekrd his way into the rank«
of the HI* l.riiKUt-r«.." says Mailing«.

from any angle, knowing that if it
reaches anywhere near f.r««t Schmidt
will got ,-. a aboal his
footwork around the bag antl covering
for different butters developed Schmidt
into otic of the best finí basca*.«« in
the league before last .««-arson ended.
Myers eras sold to Rochester at the
conclusion of the 1919 lu«-, und went
from there tu the Federal Leagae.
Sweeney ««. u on second base that

first year, and there never was any
question of Maranville winning the
|.<i«it:t>ri of shortstop. lit had .-hown
me what he could d« in thi
weeks.

Giving Muran«ille Confidence.
I will close this Instalment b) relat¬

ing an incident which proved to be the
ntakl g of Moraavillc. H hen li«- start¬
ed with the club n«-- a regular, in the,

ut IMS, he v. a^ a be ful kid.
So Sweeney, then captain of the tram:
Prod Mitchell, the re eran eoaeh, and I
framed one up on Maranville to giv«-
him a little sell If was
agreed that in the "skull" practice,
which is «vhat our opponents call the
morning sessions, when we talk o\cr

play«« in our schoolroom, Mitchell
should sit next tu Maruriv,lle and I
should take the wrong end on a play
under discussion. Whin, according toi
the arrangement, I kept insisting that
the play should be made the wrong
way. Maranville had nothing to -.ay
until Mitchell nudged him.

"It's your i'i..y," prompted MitchelL¡"Don't let him get away with that
stuff. He's wrong. Teil him .o."

Maranville apoke up rather ot «: '¦¦'.!%.
"I don't think that's ef,'"

he said. "It ought to be made th« other
way."

I stormed back, and "Mitch" nudged
bim again.

"(!o aft«r him," urg«..l the coach
"You are right. Show hrn up

"

So Maranville repli d again a little
bashful!«. We argued the thing for
a long time that morning and did not
come to any decision. The next day
we went at 11 again, snd, under Mitch-
ill'.- coaching, Maranville took the
other sitie w th a little more firmness.
The play was the double «i'.nr, with
runner« on firrt and third hives. The

¦dispute was over which man, the »ec-
ond baseman or the shortstop, should
take the short throw.
One player ha« te cut in for the

short throw, and it is natural for the
second baseman to do it, since he can
koatp bis eg« on th« runner on third
and shoot the ¡tall to the catcher if1
that man makes a 1 reak 1er 'he plate.
If h«- sticks to the lag. then the ball
is passed along to stop the runner go-
ing to second.

Maranville Gets a (hence.
Sweeney had a bad hr.nd that spring,land his arm was none too strong any--

wt.y, so the! he bad r-ot got the runn«-r
going home once. This had naturallv
been tipped off around the league and
was losing us a lot «if games. The
"Babbit" argued that he should cut in.
«ince he could get the ball away quick-
¡y Ht.d his speed and agility made it
possible for him to take n flash at
third base to..see- whether trie runner
had started.

"Well, it hasn't worke once the
other way," argued .Maranville, "eo I
don't see v.here you ar«' going to lose
unythin by letting me take the throw."

Finally I weakened.
"'Kid,' I believe you are right. Try,

it that way if it tomes up to-day," I
told him.
As luck would have it, the play came

up twice that afternoon, and both time«
it went through as if it were greased.
The "Rabbit" fO\ man «I the plete
on each occas.on and saved two runs.
Afterward, in the clubhouse, I slapped
him on r.e bark and said:
"Well, boy, you're sur. there! I

nevrr knew before that you »ere a reel
«.aguer

"

This happ tied on Saturday. When
the club is in Boston Connolly and
Maranville both leave town «iver Sun¬
day to Spend the In ,.day at I heir homes,
Slid they mage putt of the Journev to
getber. The follón Mondai rnmnirijr

I was overseeing some outfield work,
when Connolly came up to me and said:
"We had ¦ hfl nf fun on the train

Saturday night, the 'Rabbit' and I."
'"How's that. .loi"" 1 Mated lum.
"You shoul'i !::>.«. heard the 'Kab-

1..:.'"
"What «lid he M
"'.iee! I gooe* I «iitir.'t show that

Stalling» someth.np this 'ternoon. 1
made him admit be wa* wrong on that

. second."
This incident made Mnranville a dif-

'*p!ayer. It was nearly the end of
tasan before he knew it wa- all a

frame-up, and then there was no

* of ruining him. for he wus ¦
National Leapue sensation.
The day he w r. the argument from

me in the clubhouse and i ade m<- -ui

render before all the other players he
got confidence. With the confidence
came his wonderful game spirit which
had always be«n !;. ing dormunt. To-day
I cons »1er Muranville the preatest
playai to come into the game since

( ebb crucked his way into the ranks
of the big leaguers.
I« ¡--ii,' »'.- WrirrVr S-.tii. »r». Inr.l.

Not». .Mr. Stalltnft will rontlnut t» t»ll h»w h»
dfvdoprd his world's rhampiomhl» team to In»
ar»|.|. te «un.., rnl week In In» ipartlni t'ttian
ef Thr Tribune, relating problems that rontrortad
him and inrldrnti In t» I» human it»ry at lilt f.gnt
t'ors tie b»ttom »I ba.-bal t» th. tap.

Baseball Dates tor
the Wesleyan Nine

Middletown, Conn.. I>ec. 5. The Wes¬
leyan Uarverttty baseball schedule for
the coming season was announced to¬

night, as fell
Home pames April 2-i. Stevens In-

24, I'niversity of Maine; May
7. William»; 11, New York I'niversity;
1.1. íiartmouth: '1. Trinity; Ju.i»- .'.
Spriagfleld Y. M « a CoUege; '.:.';. rtut-
gor<=.

(»ut of town game* April it, Spnnp-
field Y. It. C. A. College, at Springfield,

.-, Drown, at Providence; atay
1. Columbia, at New York. If and 11».
Trinity, at Hartford; tl, I'artmouth. at

Haaovtr; 22, Amherst, at Amherst.
Maat; 2'.', 'I ufts. at Meofordj June 19,,
Williams, at Williamstown, Mass.

LONG BOOSTS HIS TEAM
Erasmus Defeats Manual in

Swimming Meet.
The swimming season of the Brook¬

lyn school" opened yesterday ¦ with
Eraaasns Hall High School defeating
Manual Training High School at the
Fourth avenue baths, by a score of
.12 points to 21. Frasmus members car¬
ried away four first tyaces and two

seconds.
Robert Long led the attack on

Manual by winning the 100 and 220
yard races. In the first event L<ong wor
by' a safe margin in the fast time of
1:074. Clarence Ashby won the 40-
yard swim and the dive for form for
Manual. Paul Horgan, of Erasmus,
floated the length of the tank 60 feet

with Hir.r h. of Manual, oniy three
feet behind him for second place.
The.summaries fpllow :
«" '-»r -.. V t-, K.r.ln M»r ;«; Trail.,nt

Irrt»», fcrumm : Il R .»-, Kr»«nmis
IU1I. U.iri Tijrn " U
ISS-jl i» Iaor,6 nra.ir.mi Halt: Is»

Tret k» Mavjai Tralnine weoo Cmtttm Man«i»!
Tralrli.f. -.Mr-l Tii.i» i 07«,

r» I.tii» l.r««mti« H»ll. Far.
M Mir.us Manual TralMr-f.

thirl
;«!.>»- Wei t» Vra»niu« Hall «»lth K.

Illkrr IrTlt.r. raj «ml Lor.I Mar.ua: Treinta«
IUa»rr »ml Ajhry. »er

i'luncr lor til»'«-..-» Won b» l'aul Beta»*, l.-a«
Mir rrh Mav.n; Training.

!«« 1 .r.»«r. Mann»! Tralnluf,

« Ueouel Tr»!:.ln|.
K Rlker. F.r»«mu« Hell. «M «

Trail.lag. Mad f it «aroa«! mUh H

SOX SIGN A CHINESE
Lai Tin to Play with Chicago

Americans.
Chicago. Dot 5 A fall blooded

! ulayer ha? been
by the (hi.ago club of the

American Lasagu«, il tras announced to-

tiny He is Lai Tin, captain of the
Honolulu Chin«M team. Jimmy Calla-
han. of the White Box, «aid Tin had
...¦¦ n;.ii red lo report for practice
when the training aoaoOB opens in Pbío
Robles, l'ai., in February.
This is the first Chinese player to be

signed to play with a major league
club. Captain Tin'«« regular position

top He batted ..'too while
playing in Honolulu. He hold« two

Hawaiian athletic records, a 100-yard
dash in 10 1-,',. ami H feet in the broad
jump.

ARMY WINS AT
FORDHAM'S EXPENSE

Cadets Use Many Substitutes
in Defeating Neu

York Five.
i. « Trtb»

West Point, N Y.. Doc .".. Playing a

dashing game.and exhibiting lota of
pretty passing and floor work, the Army

basketball season to¬

day with a victory over Fordham by S
BOON «f M te I'«. The contest was

hard fought, but the visitors were

never dangerous, and «o well did the
Army men guard that Fordham had but
few chances to shoot at the Army's bas¬
kets.
The fine passing ami accurate shoot-

ing i.;" Boyo, the Army captain, and
Waldron's fine play were the conspicu¬
ous featuns of the cadets' game. The

lod at half time. Ii» to 7. Tow¬
ard ti.« led l«ed up a lot
of rabstitate«, and th« tme physical
condition «f the Armv men was wear¬

ing on the Maroon Ht«, who, however,
fought pluckily to the end. Dunn'«
good guarding and Walsh'« goal «hoot¬
ing were Furtlham's best features.
The summary follows:
v amTt POIKT. FOKDB \M.

1 ... I (I«.'!«?'
M TaewartaM : I »IWalah, ¡f I .'. «".

.. Lai rf i o :
..; if.. 0 0 «I MclCver«, rf.. 1 o !

t le Dale, c. 1 « :
rf. 'i .. M.... i ft L

n « Kelllher. If... . . S
e... 0 u » Ptileua, in.. S ft I

«.. 0 ft i« I'utiii rfr 10"

i n :
n..««. ig... i u :

Total«
\ \\ kt>< H ïoi ' livee

Pirates Have Squad of
Fortv-four Players

Pittsburgh. Doc. I, The Pittsburgh
National League bast-ball club an-
nouned hi re t't-r.ight that it has forty-
four players under contract for the
I91S icaaon. The numcr is comprised
t,f se-.t-n catchen, fifteen pitcher«, ele«
« n outfielder« and eleren ¡nfteldera, and

«Ot include the veteran "Hans"
ni Barney Dreyfaai

and .'. H Dai1er, business «Manager «I
th« local '..lit. «rill leas«- ;<i-morrow

night to attend the annual meeting of
the National League in Neu York.
No fear is felt that Wagner will not

sign with the Pirates. The veteran

always waitl until the team leaves on

its training trip before signing his
contract.

N.Y.A.C. Swimming Meet
Attracts Record Crowd
___ a

Dunn Wins Fancy Diving
Contest.Exciting Relay

Race Results in
a Dead Heat.

H> L. M B. HA.NDLEY.
The opening mee; tf the indoor

swimming sensor, held last night in

tie pool of ÜM New York Athletic
Club, brought out the largest tield of

Competitors on record in the metro¬

politan district There were 103 in¬

dividual «ntries.
Josepi, F. Dunn, of the New ^ ork

Athletic Cub, formet national outdoor
:,.>n the fancy diving con-

t-.* from the low board, which was,

the f'-ature of the entertainment 0**»
posed t<» him. among others, wer.- Ar¬
thur McAleenan, the intercollegiate
tule holder; F. Spongberg, the for¬
mer champion of Sweden, and Albert
Downts, the metropolitan leader.
Hunn exhibited remarkable form and

would have capture! first even with¬

out the handicap of tue points allowed
by McAleenan and Downes. fepong-
botf did work that w^s as high class

a liunn's. but his optional dives »ere

rated lower on the list of ¦*..*.*. »"d
he mushed second. Frank Mullen, an-

Other Mercury Foot representative,
wat. placed third
From the sp.-ctator- point of v.,-vt

the 200-yard relay race for New .or»,

Athletic Club teams of four, each man

t.» swim fifty yards, was the best eon-

»,-t of the evening lour teams toed
the mark and fought bitterly fortke
l.-ad from start te finish, ne-. r more

than a few feet apart. .__ «

The fourth relay» of teams Nos ¿

and 4 hit the line M '*'""¦..»»'*{,h"
that the judges coiiM not split them

and declare»! ..'<* '¦.<'* » «.«.* ¡"*
The make-up 0 these tajSM WM.

Curren. Cattaa, r,ni,oc . Ramme and
McAleenan. Smith, (»ullivar. and
N
Performances it the 100-yard sealed

handicap swim were "ther d.sappo.nt-
,nK. Few of the starters lived up to

their best work of the past. Herbert.
Vollmer, the young Mercury rooter

now competing for ( olutnbi» In.ver
ittV, whs the only exception to the rule.
He »warn a sm^hir.ir race, and lli spite
of m.sa.ng one of the turns mad«'the
fMUe( time 5H 44 seconds An over

vt helming handicap, however, prevented
his figuring ,

.lobii i'«ili), a young» brothel tl

the one-n.ile record holder, took firs
his allowance giving him a correct»
mark of .">-.' '¦;. second-: John Finnocl
of the New York Athletic Club, wa

.eeoad, with SI 4«i seconds, and .1er
raid taita, * Uaauaate, th.rd. with r>
secf.n«»-.

Nine i-iim,nation heats were neces

sary !.. decid* tie (0-yard handicap
All furnished tirring finishes. In th.
fiaal heat W. Alexander, of the Pater
son High Se'iool, drew away from hi1
rival* tad Wt*S IS he pleased, with E
F. Mints, unattached, second, and Frei
ächatrbaaa*, of tht West side Y«»uni
Men'* Christian Association, a clos«
third. The time. '_'* I .'. seconds vva>

fast far a ii.>v ire «ho had airead}
taken part in two gruelling heats.
The summary follows:

t- tied a. Irai Fini .

i., «..-..;, ate» *t'ew Tor* ai. I Ttfaw
Join Smooch, Kern Ynrl

a < Tin- .¦ « ii., i i-»' ees l ll-rtte-rt
.I I'.urtll bar»!

« l
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Baseball Writers to
Meet in This City

rhiladelph.a. I>et. ô Tht Bnnual
m-eting uf the Bteehall Writers' A«

an ol America will he held in

Ne*s York oí. Taoedti tftaraooai *<..

cordial U an taaaaa*ve*B*t|l ¦aae la
William G, Weiirt, *ptJSjg*BaSasT] 1»!

tie urj¡aiiizat»ua. _'

MABEL O.ATEST
BASE RUNNER
OF GENERATION

Official Averages Show
Fine R?cord of Star

of Yankees.

STOLE SEVENTY-FOUR
BASES LAST YEAR

Eddie Collins Leads in Amer¬
ican League in Earned Runs

for the Season.

By BTWOOD BROl'N.
The Yankee«« have »a star, after all.

Not only is he a star, but his per¬
formance last year in one departmentof the game shows him as the great
est base rtinner within the memory of
the present generation. You've guessed
it, oí courue. The shooting star of the
Yankees is Fritz Maise!.
The official averages of the American

League, which were made public yes¬
terday, thow that llaiael .-tole seventy-
lour base,«. That in itself would be
remarkable enough, but it does net
half tell the wonder or the little in-
tielder's work Maiaol stole seventy
four bases, v.ith an official batting
average of .2,'if'. Now, every one knows
the speed and the skill of Eddie Col¬
lins on the paths, yet the second base¬
man of the Athletics »tole sixteen
bases less than Maisel. in spite of the
fact that he hit 12!» points higher. Fven
by the medium of pass...« Collins
reached first more often than his rival.
He drew ninety-seven free ticket« -.

seventy-six for Maisel The number
of times each batter reached Brot by
force-out or by error is not available,
but on the basis of hits and passes
alone Collins got on 270 times and
Maisel only 207.

Milan, of Washington, was way off
his earlier form and stole only thirty-
- ght bases. Tris Speaker, who never
was considered any great marvel on
the bases, in spite of his sp»ed, showed
greater skill than ever before and an¬
nexed forty-two sacks.
Coming to some of the assorted

championships, the title of best sacri-
ittor will have to be divided be¬

tween Candil, of Washington, and
rumor, of Cleveland. Kuch laid the
ball down successfully thirty-eight
times.
A new style of computation called

earned runs was introduced. K.idie
Collins led in thi« «natty, with M to
his credit. He was also the greatest
run getter, manner not counted, with
122. Home runs were not »o plentiful
a« usual. The home run champion-'- ;p
is u toss up between Crawford and
linker, with eight each. Crawford eras
the ties', three-base hitter, with 2f>. and
Speaker letl the doublers wi'h :.
base hits to his credit. The total base
'itle also went to h ni with 287.

Buch, the tiny shortstop of the
Tigers, was popular or unpopular wit«
the pitchers, as you may choc
\ icw it. At any rate, he was passed
t« first 112 timev. There can be no
questioning the favor with «vhich ul!
the mound men looked upon young Gus
Williams, of the Browns. Of cour-e. II
was a long season, but yet it come«
with a shock to learn that Gus Will¬
iams struck out 120 times.
Moments of joy for the rooters are

indicated in the ligures, for Cobb
struck out 22 times and Collins fanned
on 31 occasions. Perhops it is hardly
lair t« count them all. for twice in
one afternoon he WM ¦ victim of the
«.mery ball of Ray Keating.
Leonard Cole, the King, brought

some little fame to the Yankees by fail¬
ing to «core ¦ -ir.gl" run.

Charlie Faust, formerly jinx of the
Giants, tried ti> interview the Governor
of Oregon the other day, ar.d in con¬

sequence was shipned off to Seattle.

Jack Warhop has signed ¦ three-year
contract with the Yankee«.

When the ball clubs go South for
«[ r i.g training they probably will be
asked to accept cotton warehouse re¬

in lieu of cash.

Rube Marnuard i« tne be«t vaude¬
ville performer in the Feile re I League.
Larry Doyle has fallen luce the rest.

r.g the course« «if Florida.
He save he is a bear on the links. In
time he may be a golfer.
Branch Rickey lays he does not

want Bender with the Browns, whjcli
makes it mutual.

ALLEN CAPTURES
BILLIARD TROPHY

Defends Championship in
Pocket Game in Year

of Competition.
Benjamin Allen «von permanent pos¬

session of the trophy emblematic of the
pocket billiard championship when he
defeated James Maturo, of Denver, at
Kansas City la.-t Friday by a score of
«00 lo '.'.' '.

Allen *irst became champion of
pocket billiards when he vanquished
Alfred«, de Oro, 600 to mit, in a chal¬
lenge match played at Doyle's Academy
in October. 191«. Hi quired to defend
the emblem for one «ear before acquir¬
ing absolut« possession of it, he has
complied by defending it in challenge
matches against Charles WeatOD, or

Chicago; Edward I. Ralph, of Hights-
tuwn, N. J.; Ray 1'ratt. of San Fran¬
cisco, and Maturo, «viiom he defeated
-a n One match with Maturo was

played in Seattle. The others were

staged at Kansas City.
In his match «vith Pratt Allen scored

a run of 71, establishing a record for
COUtinooua porket billiards under pres¬
ent championship rules. The final match
for the trophv was played Wednesday,
Thursday and Fridav night«. Respec-
t.ve scores were 200 to 17fi, 200 to 193,
t$t te 121. The winner's best run
was 42: Maturo's, .".9. Safety play
featured the iirst and second sessions,
which were interesting. Allen was in
excellent form the deciding night.
The result assures two professional

championship billiard tournaments this
winter, one at the pocket game, the
other at three cushions. By becom¬
ing owner of the Jordan W. Lambert
trophy de Oro made .a series of three-
cushion competitions to establish a

new championship necessary. A pocket
tournament to take place in January-
will be arranged by the Brunswick-
Lalke-Collender Company. The three-
cushion competition will be promoted
bv the same company. Nurrerically
the three-cushion division of billiard
players is a large force. To reduce it
to n body of eight or ten, presumably
the best representation, i.« the dis¬
tracting problem

Four Perfect Target Scores.
Four perfect score» were returned in

the Whitney sub target match, won by
lie Witt Clinton o er the High School
of Commerce on the former's gun yes-
terdaj by a score of Ml to Ml. Wells,

.! and Bergman, of Clinton, and
Gumbinner. of < ummi rci. always found
Imili buü'.-1'jC.

Dick Rudolph May
Play a New Role
Hick Rudolph may toon he able to

.J m pail,!!,, W|ih Klein, «sltlí Kl*ier.
wllh y ut* try and the re«« of the aorel)
tried umpire« lo Ihe >atioD»l I>e»«"e
If Che plauaa of the Winter I«*« «tie
niaturr Dirk will himself he a-ke.l to

umpire.
If he .,.,¦,,i. Ute «»ffee of the club

pla-cr» he .» Ill ttnd btuself In dta-
i'i»nt.|ia«,| i-,.ni|any. for the other »f-

itclal« of ihe leacue are Jodoe ker-
ii'>w>»'i anil Magistrate < ..rrli«n Kit

dolph may hI«m> and »he rule« a bit
perplex!,,«. s« _ ptrher may balk aJI
he ihouar« and a runn»r I« out If hit
with a thrown ball.
If the Hontnn pit« her think« he will
find the hr« Ulm« much more «ubdned
than in hi« league circle« he would do
well to nn,lr,-rlyr lilm«w-lf at nrn.«e.

fAen Johnny Kver» would not feel
aahamed nf the y Ijor with which »ome

of Ihe player« voice their protest«.

MILITIA ATHLETIC
RECORD LOWERED

Company E #Wins Team
Trophy at 14th Regi¬

ment Games.
One national guard record was

broken and an armory mark equalled
at the fall meet o;' the 14th Regiment
Athletic Association, in ita armory,
Brooklyn, last night. Company E car¬

ried off the team trophy, with 2S
point«. Company C ««'as second, with
IS, und Company!,, third, with 9.
A Wessler and T. Bjorkman, of Com¬

pany K. peeled off two-tifths of a sec¬
ond of the < Id record in the wall-
scaling content. They were clocked by
three competent timers, in the faat
time of .'14 ,'i-5 seconds.

»ne of the features of the evening
was the running of Abe 1. Lemberg,
of Company ¥.. who sports the colors
of Trinity Club, in open competition
In the two-mile run handicap. He wi.s

the back mark man. After nearly a

mile and a quarter,, he overtook the
leader, J. Fitzgerald, a clubmate. who
had the limit mark of li'>"? yards, and
cantered away from the tield with ap-
parentlv little effort He turned the
ftret mile in 4 minutes and 3?« seconds,
which equals the armory record. Lern-,
berg breasted the 'ape a winner by 70
yuros.

A. E. Noil, of Company E. received
two pris««, one for winning the M§*
yard handicap from the 10-yard mark,
and the other for finishing second in
the 711-yard dash from the in-foot
mark. .Melv.n W. Sheppard, the once

peerless, who represented the hospital
corps, era« scratch man in the former
event. He finished fourth, after jost¬
ling and roughing half of the com¬

petitors.
The summaries follow:
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MEREDITH DETEATS

BAKER ON TRACK
H --..:-. D«C .". .1 E. Ted Mered t h.

of the University of Pennsylvania, de-
feated Homer Baker, of the Now York
Athletic Club in b half-mile match race

to-night. The college man led from the
start, but was forced at the «inish by-
Baker's burst of speed. The time was

t:»t*s\_
OLD RIVALS IK MEW GAME
Lehigh and Lafayette Tie on

Soccer Field.
;i;. T.ir«r»p'r««.Til»tasse*

..n. IVnn.. I'ec. ii. I., the
game of soccer ever played at Lafa-
College tve Lehigh team held the Ea-
tomans to a tie core, 1 to 1. > any of
the player« on both teams wer« BOW te
the game, and there was 1-ttle team
work, but the fact tha*. La'-yette yva-

on one side anil Lehigh on the other
made it an interesting onter-t

I'ur::ig the tirst *)alf no score was

made. Early in the second period
Sharpf made a goal for Lafayette. Le¬
high tied the »core in the last minute
of play, when Tizard sevred on a kick
from the side
The line-up follows:

:. «
0. it- instsOmr

Smith .R»B.
1-H. M Ix-nalr!

.R, Il .
.... '. H.Q il

.L.H.«Unwell
Keynol 1«. O.R.
.r. H«anJ. l:.1

.CT.Sharpl
«n .I. I«. .William«

O. L
-: f Tizuri sut»rttnt.»-la«f«y-

«¦tr«-. Mench f"» Stlllwell, :mlan.
l.-'.ie i. Reraoida tnr smith. Hoaclan«! for

rferea- Bart«, et Eawaw,
ä .. ridaa ¦' :««.iiish. Tin.-

EVriETT ELEVEN
CLAIMS RECORD

Rolls Up 601 Points for Season
as Result of Defeating

Stamford.
Everett. Mass.. Dec. 6..A scoring

record was claimed to-night fur the
Everett High School football team by
Cleo O'Donnell, its coach. By winning
from the Stamford, Conn., High School
eleven, r)2 to 0, in an intersectional
match to-day, Everett brought it« tea-
son's score to 601 points.
Opponents in each of the thirteen

game« played were defeated without
score. The biggest addition to Everett'«
total came in a game announced a» for
the high school championship of the
country, in which Oa; Park High, -f
Chicago, wa» defeated, 80 to 0.

Wanderers Seven in Defeat.
Cleveland. Dec. Ö.-The Cleveland

Athletic CIl'j hoc'.ey «even won the
second match with the Wandews, of
New York, by a »core of 't to 1 htfre to¬
night.

TY COBB LEADS
THE AMERICAN
LEAGUE BAHERS

Collins Second in Official
Ranking for the

Season.

JACKSON AND SPEAKER
TIE FOR THIRD PLACE

"Birdie" Cree Only One of the
Yankees to Hit Above the

Three Hundred Mark.
It had been suspected for some time

that Ty Cobb wouui lead the Ameri¬
can League in batting for the season
of lt'14. The rumor was rife even be¬fore the season began, and it jrrew a*the baseball year progressed. Ty'sguilt was ail but e..dent at ¡he endot the season, but now official con-
nrniation has come to baik up sus¬
picion. Cobb has done it again. HeIt the best batter in his ¡eaaru«'Though pressed .«rd for n time,Cobb finished first easily enough. Hismark WM ..¡«is-, and the murrst com¬
petitor whs Kd.lie Collins, with an aver-

i-14 I ris Speaker, the highestpriced outfielder in the rame, seems7 » have done somethintf to earn hissalary, for he finished m a tir forthird place with Joe Jackson. Theirmark was JM,
Lelivelt, who played in only a few

»rame*, wa* neat, with MS, tad then
came ar.ntiier tie. at M9, bet,wenFrank Baker and Dirk HoblitSel, th«imponed mauler. Sam Crawford andStuffy Mclaaia faraiehed saether ne,at ,3M Birdie Cree »i »! toi lira up tohis earlier promise, but wt ««¡I abovethe .'sun raarl at that Hi* tveragt »i*JM, Doc Cook, ».. ,,uifielder, nia.ii a fo >d showing, andreached an tV<rTaft ,,i .'>.',. but t»,of the local American Leaguer*no place at all.
The a»i ri»i7»'s fallow:
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COLUMBIA WINS ON MAT
Wrestling Team Defeats Cen¬
tral Y. M. C. A. of Brooklyn.
The Columbia I'niversity wrestling

team made a clean sweep of '.even
heut« m a dual competition with the
l entrai Young Men's Christian Associ¬
ation of Brooklyn, held in th. latt*r*a
pymnasium last night. The bouta
vre unusually hard fought, four go¬
me, the limit of nine minutes, while
another went into an extra period.
1 .... (.'ymnas.um was crowded with
spectators, anoni* whom were many
wumen. G. Waldo Smith, the boxing
champion of the Sew York Athletic
Club, act^d as referee

.Nat Per.dleton. the intercollegiate
end metropolitan champion, had a hard
battle to earn the honors over Bert

of (entrai, in the 17^-poond
class. Vogel proved a good defensive
roan and time and asrain. when Pep-
dleton apparently had hi» opponent
in difficulty. Vogel would wriggle out
of the tight positions. However, af¬
ter S minutes and 10 seconds of work
Pendleton secured a scissor and bar
hold and downed his opponent.

H. Meyer, of Columbia, and C. S.
Müller, of Central, had to go into an
extra session in their bout in the 125-
pound ela«», Meyei tintlly downing hit
nval with a half nelson and body
bold ai «U svtoaii» ol extra «.via»


